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TIIK MODr.ttS' IIMUlWAltR StORE.

Them
Out

The flies wo mcnn. It
wont bo much trouble If
you uqp SCREEN DOORS
nntl WINDOWS. If you
buy them here It wont bo
nccssary to replace themevery yenr, Cottlnnd
Screen Doors nntl Win-
dows nrc inndu of best
quality wire clothframes
nrc mortised nnd glued,
will Inst yems. All sixes
licic.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXX!

THE ORIENTAL.

Dinner Sets
For Summer Cottagers.

We i. ill them (nit ice Jm l,s, In .lire
Ihrc ,itc rs.t, tlj iutriJ lor tli.it pinpn-c- .

I.nl b.nc pinlnhly rvpericmed (lie In.

(mm mi nee :unl lors nltrndlns the remov-

al of mm i Initio ihln.i In ,ind fmin ,Miur

Minimi r Immo; veil, con will appuciato
the l.nk iiniwitj tor ii 1I0I117 when

.(Oil llMlll tint Mr .110 nlli'MIU

mm.i i m. i in i i;i: sins or
I'UIH IJI IN IIKI pioil-- s pink mill

tirui ill i iii it ion-- , tint iiowr be-- I

ii' ..hi li.i liv. I. ,hi , fur

$8.50.
I Gruerver & Co.
E 205 W oming Avenue.

HifllililiHIllH. '

SOME
. EkiJ. T.T". wMV

WOMEN
IwWwBiSxk

line II n I M
vol rvpru A'.ksiiffin
o ni'.l I ii o J.'&8sSaMSi!; Ii. i i Sjrri'
-- ? - mrnmm?

Arnold's Gauze Drawers.
li, .in- - -- i nml llslit. W" also

l.d p i i mipliii Inn' or lnliiii-- ' V.i n, .it

1 Th? Baby Bazaar,
K 510 Spruce Street.
tSHHI

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
ooooooooooooooooo
0 0

I &ossip I
0 0ooooooooooooooooo

Mips Ailiuo llavK oldest daughter
of .Mr and Mis-- . Audi ow Davis, of
A .o4!iii to, will lip mat i led next
Siituid.iy In ilie Kir.-- t Pie.ibyterlun
tlimi'li nf tliitl olty. tn .1. do t'oureoy
liolalitl, ui" Now Vml. (.onrge K.
Davis, the Initio's litnthor. will lio one
of llio iisnr. Homo time ago, ho
ni.inicil .Mi.ss iii'ii-- tiallatlii, of .Vow
Yoik, a of t ho prospective
groom's llrM wife. Tln oilier ii.shcis
will lip J. .Montgomery Stiong, A. .1,

It eland, l."upnld II, Finncko, and
lieorgo fogglM. (if Now Yoik: Danlol
Cathorwiiod, of Philadelphia, and Wll-lirii- u

(', Wood. Robert Livingston I,

of Now York, will lio Ills moth-
er's bod mini. Miss Davis will have
as hot' ni.'ild of honor ami only attend-
ant nor Jliss JosMin. Davis.

A vory ioiimiiiI imily was hold at
tho lioino of .Mis.s Jlailn WoNlluld on
Cedar nvoniic last evening tho ocoa-shf- n

being tho twentieth anniversary
nf her hlrtli. (iatnos and other ainnso
monls woio InditlRod in and refresh-incut- s

woio
Flashlight plcluios of thos" iirt'M'iil

wcro tiikon, Tlioso attomlliiR tho
party woio:

Ml. .iii'l Ml-- . .1. I -i ii. Mi. .iii.l Mi., ii.
?.ilt, Mi. .mil .Mi,.. I'. .M., l.unllno
KifflilC n.i lleiBlml.. l.linhno llull r,

"11.1I1 Mil, Ktiiiiu lliinpo, .Min.iii. Iliinluiiwr,
,liIo ll.Hoilli, I!, itli.i T.IIII1U, KjIIc llildi'-lilJIllI-

lill.il' TdllllCI, I.' II I l!nir, 1'l.llllW l'.i.
old, .M.inio pcuiiilli, Jl MuNjiiuir, ,nn i Will.,

l'niiii.i Mnlln, .lil i:un. lifurcc Mlrlli, Mkli
! I.iullo. Meu.nt lini'iii.ikir I'unk stilillu'lur,

I'l.inK IMupc, .Mibii-- i l.oisn, lliln.iul ialii,
IVri.v .Iniies, U.illri Ki.iinoi, .lolm o,ir, .lup
I'lilin, lluuli .1. I' lilo, ,l.ii'iili Iii mli i, ( lull
lllTKllJU-l- l, Inllll ll.lllll, Wllll,lllfW-.- , Wllll.lin
Kn.--t, ( i.i Iks Jiu.-.i- i, nci,i-- o Wilili.

A very enjoyalilo May party was
Sunday by u number of ynuiiR

people of tjouth lit the JloiuN
ows. Tho day ,u, pleasanily upent in
plnylmr buiiips of all klmis, MiibIiist and
ilnnclns:, until lato in llin nftoiiinnn,
when they intirod to their homes.
Among those pichcnt woio:

.Mnjtcio ponoi. in, M.itj l.niililni, .lini Ilulov,
llaSRlo riui.iii.ili, snrd Slirrli.in. .Mjinle Kelly.
Celi-- i llinctt, Miiiiie Co; no, .Noiali llmlcr, l.ilo
Ji'nkim, rclU All II do, Amu MclUIr, Hlniil-Itcch- e,

Nidiolas rwiclln, Itliluiil I'.innivJii, l.on
polij rietchrr, .l.inna Slurpliy, Mlclui'l biilliuii,
,Ino I'raiiz. Cluilcj Tilic-k- j, (Iciiro Kellcnniu
and J ou .MIUci,

Mrs. John T. r.onahan, of South lllver
street, puvo a pretty luncheon Satur-
day, at which the engagement of .Miss
Ruth liutlt-i'- , daughter of Mis. Xebuloii
Hutler, of South River fctioot. to Will-la-

l Karicll, of Karroll Hros tho
real estate agents, was announced. Tho
tables were lioatitllled by wild honey,
fiuckles and the affair wan quite elab-
orate. Jieart-blittpc- d boxes covered
ilth rice and Idled with candy woio
given as favors. Wllkes-Barr- e News.
Miss Butler Is a sister of Mis. R. J.
Murray, of Mouioe avenue.

Ask for Kelly's u"ion crackers.

r lvss"tnifrmi""f' M9cifctS srva "ijn-ijM- I'.i tr
'' y

r ,
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PERSONAL,

Allonify V. V. nijlor I In Oliln for n ffw
il.ij ii.

itoirs. V Millar hn lolmnnl from Ml. Clcno
wn, .Mud) ntlrr ,i lnonlli'4 ali'fnto.

.Iii.Iro and Mr, t. I. .""inllll "nil MM Smith
will Mil 'llnitiliy (or n lour of. Ilntopc

Micill! Ch.itlM Silmll left (or Niw Vmk jrdcr-il.i- y

nftotncnn on the hiikanmni.t l.iinltcil.
II. W. HnlMml. formerly of tills city, Imt tinw

In S'cii' uit, w.H ii Ullnr In town clciilii),
!' A, .Midi, ot Itlnali.iinlon, .V. V., In lhi

curt of .Mr, unl Mis. (Intdon II. Illmlri, ot K.ut

Mltkll ttMt.
Moji MoitPnn ami Sniltli. Piillmin rar atl

pirlrilinilfiil on Hie luk.i.iiniu r.illm,ul, were

in t lie iitv oliul.iy.
lr ami Mm. II. Mo:i left )clriijy for

I'inrii, III., In lislt llicif iljulilrr, Mr. Simii"!
Wcoloor. jr. On tholr way ct lliry will flop
II till' I'.ltl H10liC.IM.

SiipoiiiitPI ilrllt of 1i.inpnrl.1linii II, II. I'.ll Icr- -

Fun, n( tho Siranlon Uallway tnmpiiiv, loft l,il
niulit for I'lilliiilolplil.i, ulioio lie i.illctl y
llio Krioui lllno-- r il liN aUtcr,

Mt, llrtlle Krniioily ami ilntjlilcr, Otilrmlo.
of liimi lti'1-.-i- .iii.l MIm Mary I'.mrll. of Nmtli
Sii.mlnn, will li.n on Tliin.il.i.v for "a illt

llli Mr. .mil Mi". Willi mi I'cllown, In I'liil.nlol.
plil i.

Siipriiiilriulriit of I'nllio I'nnk lliililln?, i.,
lift .loti'iiki) fnr Ni'W Vmk rlly to nllrml llio
iiunii.il inniciilloii of the N.illonil if
t'nllii ( hlrN ami In lie litlil in

tint (It) tl.li urc!,.
m

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Muling o( the Mdnorl.il iliy loiiinnttoe

f.a.ilnc of llio lonirr Htnm? of llio New VointK
Mm t liilvtiiu Iniil.llns Hits iiftcumon.

'tin if Mill In a .priiil niipllni; of I In." 'IV in.
Ii, Hi tVniury I.ltiraiy ilnb this ivrnini; H T.JO

hllrfl '.
( mi'iur llnlioila will romliirt nn Inquct in Mi

nlTii" .it o'cloik thl-- i in tho of llin
l lo (,,ori;i' K. W.il'in. who urn Mlloil in the
M.imitlc l i.i f L on I'liiliy lit,

Announcements.
M,m ini'clfnc of Intiinitlonil To.im DiHom

will ho hold Moilnptthi, May 20, IMil, at
hall, oirr llioumny ruriilliiri store. ('.

I Hnl'in-n- iiitinn.il uili lie prosont
In ar!ilri.vs llio inrelioj. MomlicM of different
IiihM me iiitii'.-tt'- tl tn attend.

WERE WELL ENTERTAINED

Bicycle Club Bowlers Splendidly
Treated by Century Wheelmen nt

Philadelphia Story of Gnme.

Tho bowling team of the Soranton
Rloyolo club yesterday returned from
l'hil.idelphl.i exultant In their great
viototy over the fastest team of bowl-ci- s

which could bo picked from the
Century Wheelmen, and abounding In
praises of the hospitality nnd ip

of tho Quaker city bicyclists.
The local oh, impious played three
cames on the Century alleys Satuiday
night, meeting a far fas-to- r team than
played them in this city.

The games wore of tho fostest vati-e- y.

Soranton taking two out of tho
ul winning by a total of '.'.fill

to l',.17L'. Dr. Warded was high man
with the great of i'.O and the
inagnilioent average of ll)."i The de-

tailed scores follow:
Hinvms nn m i.i: ( i.i n.

Tntil,
llnlliold "Hi It.' l'll-T-

lnmi' 1 C. Ill Ull-O- TJ

Mlliliell Ill 17'i in oCl

llnpor I"i7 l'l r'i 11
W.mlell ll lTH 2,0-- fr

SN 's yi.'i Jolt
riiii.APiii.riiiA 'ii:i.

lioor'o 11,7 lfi 1(,n

W.irl.or I''i ITU HiJ .Ml

Young 14! Tij 185 Al'i

l'ili ITU I'M 11.1 .il 7

l.liSt Ill IV, 17J-- C!

SJi !H7 SiJ 217J

Tlio game was watched by a gie.U
throng of spectator!-- , among them id

(illmoi'o, an old IMoycle club
nieiuber, who gazed with wonderment
at tlio splendid bowling of the men
Iroin the country.

Resides the tegular members of the
team Will Reynolds, Harry Kays and
V. S. Waltets were present ns substi-
tutes. Following the game a. banquet
was served at a swell Broad street
restaurant, and speeches made b
various of the Centuries and Scran-to- n

moil. Sunday tlio Centuries
treated their guests with a tally-h- o

ride to Wissalilokon, whore dinner
was served at the famous Indian
Hook Inn.

The team arrived in this oily yester-
day singing the praises of nil the
Phlladolphlans, and particularly tlio
entertainment committee, which con.
sisteil of Dr. .Moore and Jacob Kisob-no- r,

m

LETTER FROM MR. DUNN.

.Soranton, P.i May 2.I. Idol.
Tlio Pennsylvania disunity Co,,

Soranton, Pa.
CSeutlumon: I take gieat ploastuo

in acknowledging your cheek for M7.U,
lecelvod some tlnio ago, on Health
Insurance policy -- 'o. 1,'JIV, When f
consider the promptness with which
you paid this claim, I am heartily
ashamed of my delay In acknowl-
edging tho tecelpt of the same. I

feel that I can not say too much In
your favor. When Mr. Swift called
upon mo and asked me to take out a
olo, I icpllod that 1 did not caio

lu throw away any money In that
way, as I bad not been laid up with
any disease for years, and did not ex-
pect to bo for years to conic, but he
persuaded mo nevertheless, and it was
only a few weeks nfter that 1 was
made to fool the truth of llio words,
that wo know not what a day or hour
may bring forth. If 1 lemciuber cor-rect- ly

llio claim was paid the day af-
ter It was filed with you.

Hoping that you will accept these
tardy thanks, and for their tardiness,
1 am,

Very truly yours,
John T, Dunn.

m

Pianos and Organs
of the finest quality can always ho
purchased at tho very lowest price
and on the easiest terms at

Guernsey Hall,
311 and 316 Washington Ave,,

Scruntan, Vn,

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Smoko the new Kleon cigar, Bo.

Miss Emily flarion Colling
Will continue her lectures and

on the

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS

or How to Make Cooking Easy,
durinp; the week commencing

May 27, at
507 Linden Street.

Board of Trade Bulldiug,

The Scranton Gas & Water Go,

HITCHCOCK IS
TO GO TODAY

RECORDER MOIR WILL REMOVE
HIM THIS MORNING.

He Asked Him to Resign Yesterday
Afternoon but tho Colonel Refused
to Do So as There Was No Reason
for His So Doing F. L. Wormser
to Bo Appointed ns His Successor.
What Congressman Connell Says
About Recorder Molr's Action of

. Yesterday.

Recorder .lames Mnlr will this
morning exoiclso tlio power conferred
upon him by tho Muolilbroniicr bill,
yesterday declared constitutional by
the Supreme court, nnd will foitnally
remove Director of Public. Safety !'.

u Hitchcock nnd at the same time
nppolnt in hi s place Frederick I..
Wnrnibcr. Director Hitchcock wiw
asked t resign yesleiday afternoon
by (ho recorder, but positively refused
to do so.

It has been whimpered about for
njverul days Hint Director Hitch- -
COl'tv'u., rifltt'liil,, linml...,.., KM..; ,i tin Inimnil...(r, v.. ,.v w. ,.--

off tun! tho rumor was current all
yesieiiiny morning tbnt the decapi-
tation would take place in tho after-
noon nt I o'clock.

It wan shortly after 3.S0 o'clock
when Diicctor Hitchcock was called
into tho recorder's private olllco,
wheie ho spent about fifteen minutes.
When be en mo out, be went Into his
own oflico, closed his desk and left
the building. Roootdor Molr was a
little bit chary about saying nnyllilng
a minute nr two later when seen by
a Ti Ibuno man.

ASKKD FOIi KKSIOXATIOX.
He Dually admitted that he had

asked for Director Hitchcock's resig-
nation and that he expected It would
be forthcoming nny minute. When
asked why Colonel Hitchcock's lesig-natio- n

had been asked for, he said:
"Well, circumstances demanded it.

Colonel Hitchcock has pleased a
great many people by tho manner In
which bo has conducted tho depart-
ment of public safety and he hns
also pleased me in a gieat many
ways. He has done splendid work in
reoigiinlzing tho (Ire department and
in other ways, but be has carried
many things to extremes. Ho has
been too drastic In many ways nnd
has allowed the pendulum to swing
too far one way, Instead of trying
to pieservo a happy medium.

"I have not agreed with some of
his methods, and while there has been
no serious rtasli, nevertheless there
have been (inferences of opinion. The
Intent of the Muehlbronnor bill is to
give tho chief executive control over
all tho departments' of tho city gov-
ernment, and I believe that It Is no
more thnn right Hint T should seek
to exercise this control when I see
nt.

'Personally, 1 have the highest re-

gard for the colonel and had no es-

pecial desiie to ask for his resignation
just yet. T was asked, bowever. to
either have him lesign or remove him.
It was pointed out to me that this
was the best thing to do for tho
patty, and I havo done it."

WHAT HITCHCOCK SAID.
Director Hitchcock, when seen at

bis oflico In the Commonwealth build-
ing, stated most emphatically that he
would not icsign.

"Von can say," said ho, "and make
it as strong as you like, that T will
not resign. X told the ieeord(4" s)
when be asked me to, and I am now
waiting for a notification of my re-

moval. If I resigned it would bo a
confession on my part that I bad
done something I should not have
done, or that there was some good
reason why T should resign. T feel
that f have done nothing that (

should not have done, and T know of
no reason, whatever, why I should
leslgn.

"In fact, the recorder himself gave
mo no reason why 1 should resign.
He Infmmed me that the powers that
bo had demanded my removal, and
that he was forced to ask for my
resignation. T couldn't see that that
was any leason why I should resign.
The recorder Informed mo that it was
nno of tho most disagreeable things
bo had ever boon asked to do in Ills
lii'o.

"My appointment as diteclor of
public safety came to mo unsolicited
and I was given carlo blanche to do
what T thought just and proper. Dur-

ing my toim or olllco there has been
no friction to amount to anything be-

tween myself and the recorder. There
has been no serious clash. There
was a little difference of opinion
about tho methods T adopted In

evidence against snloonkeep-or- s

who soil to nilnois.

DISAPPROVED OF METHOD.
"Tho recorder idlsapprovod of 'the

hiring of n boy to secure evidence
against thc--e people, thuigh he ad-

mitted that his own agents had u?ed
a boy last summer In securing evi-

dent e against speakeasy keepeis.
tli.it ho did not dlsappiovo

or the prosecution of liquor dealers
for soiling to mlnois. U expressed
himself as being heartily In favor of
that. It was the method used In se-

curing evidence that he didn't like.
"I desire to say, not In a boasting,

vainglorious way but In justice, to my-

self, that the icenrder has frequently
expiessed himself of lato ns being

at the manner in which 1 was
discharging the duties of my olllco, 1

feel that I liuvo acted faithfully and
conscientiously and, feeling that way,
my self-respe- ct will not penult me 10
resign. I could not consistently do so,"

When The Tribune man saw the re-

corder a few minutes afterwards and
told him that Colonel Hitchcock per-
sisted In saying that ho would not n,

ho said that ho would therefore
bo compelled to formally renune him,
Ho said that he would notify tho col-un- ci

of his removal thl mninlug, and
that at tho same time ho would appoint
F, 1 Wonnser to tlio plnee.

THE NEW DIRECTOR.
Mr. Wormser, who Is to bo Scr.inton's

third director of public, safety, was
closeted with tho recorder for neaily
half an hour after tho latter odlciars
Interview with Colonel Hitchcock. Mr.
Wormser is one nf tho heat known Jew-
ish citizens of the olty, Ho conducts a
moat market on Penu avenue, and Is
recognized ns a conservative and sound
business man, Ho Is it staunch Repub-
lican, and was for sixteen years the
school controller from .tlio Eighth
ward. Ho was president of tho school
board for several terms. Ho also acted
ns collector of poor taxes a few yeais
ago and was succeeded by Wnde M.
Finn. ,

Ever since Recorder Molr and Direc-
tor Hitchcock had an argument, over a

week ago, about the securing of evi-

dence against saloonkeepers, there have
been perwlHtont runiois that Colonel
Hitchcock would ho nskeit to leslcn.
In fact, the icenrder practically told a
Tribune man as much last week. The
recorder slated yesterday that there
would bo tin changes In the police or
lire departments. Frank II. Reese will
be retained as clerk.

It was stated In and nroinul city ball
yesteidny Hint the icason Colonel
Hitchcock hnd been icniovcd was be-

cause Charles Robinson, president of
the Central Pennsylvania Rrewlng
company nnd who In one of the re-

corder's bondsmen, demanded It In be-

half nf himself and the Oerinan resi-
dents of the city, who weie Intensely
displeased by some of tho things Direc-
tor Hitchcock has done since ho as-
sumed charge of the department of
public safety.

WHAT CONNEM, SAID.
When asked yesterday what lu

knew about the rumored change In
tho directorship nf public safety, Con-
gressman Council said: "t have

lufni innllnu Hint Hie recorder
Intends to icplaoo Colonel Hitchcock
with another. 1 was asked for nn
opinion as 10 the successotshlp and I
positively declined to have anything
to do with tin? matter In nny form.
Tills mutter Is now In the hands of
the recorder to decide for himself, nnd
tho responsibility Is his, absolutely."

they have Pooled off
Contiollcis Pass Mild Resolution Re-

gal ding Dr. Lansing's Charges.

Troublo Over a School.

Tlio meinbeis of the honid of control
have cooled off wonderfully since last
Monday night. On that occasion the
majority of tho controllers favored
passing u resolution Indignantly icscnt-in- g

tho alleged Insult nlToiod by Rev.
Dr. I. .1. Lansing In bin Rochester H

and stigmatizing the clergyman
us untruthful, unfair and dishonest.

Last night tlio committee on rules,
to whom the original resolution was

presented it In an exceedingly
modllled form. The new lesimttlon
quotes in full Rev. Dr. Lansing's

nt Rochester, and then loads:
Tim is an extr.ut nf a peeili drliirieil liy lit'1'.

I. .1. l.iimlni; in the city of lioilu-l- or on tho
10th int., whiili wo aniline lo ho coireelely

Dr. liu-in- Ins seen fit In the nlmi
uniarkq to thaiRO the hoanl o( riliic.ition, wlnili

niiMiw the inemlier-- of the lio.nd of
(onlml, with iiniiipt method, or rnttPMK"- - of

in the rn(rui lion of :ohool Imildinsn
aid in tho fuini.-lnii- of supplies. In policial
limn ho rliaisra Ir.iud and corruption without
KiUnjr liiiv Mds or fpecihe instance of the sJiu
i,n. tluil.y li.iw-- oery member of this ho.iy
under th iloud of his remarks; tlieriforo, lie it

ItoMilied. Thai we call upon Dr. Lansing for
proof nf the s.11114. made .is above iiuoted.

This resolution uns approved by all
tho membeis of the committee 011

11I0.-.- iiii! passed tic board by a un-

animous vote and without any dis-

cussion.
Theio was, however, 11 deal of dls-- (

usslon and l.ilk about the new school
building which tlio board nroposcs to
oioit near the coiner of the Boulovaid
and i'aiuc stioet lu tho First ward.

Mr. Jityne presented a petition from
certain citizens of the First ward, pio-lesti-

.against the election of tho
sihnol for vaiious leasous, the piinci-pl- e

one being that It was nnnccessaiy
and that the location selected was un-

sanitary and unsafe because of a cliff
overhanging the Lackawanna river di-

rectly opposite tin site. He
that if the building word

built It would bo necessary for the
1ki.ii 1 to purchase one of the two ad-

joining lols, and one of these, lie said,
was owned by Controller Shires, of
the st ward.

Sevei.il of tbopitizens wlto signed tho
petition were present and stated their
objections to the election of the
school. Mr. Shiies rend .1 typewritten
speech settling forth the reasons why
the school should ho erected wheie
planned.

When he had finished, Mr. Jayne
said too speech was neatly all vivid
imagination and olfcied figures to
show that tho average ullondanoo in
the North Scranton schools was he-lo- w

tho not nml and that if 11 now
s( hool is built there will be no schol-11- 1

s to put in II. The whole mutter
was finally icferred to tho building
icinniillco.

A lopoit of the high and training
cninniitteo was adopted, fixing the
High school commencement for the
night of Juno L'l and the class nlglu
oM'iclscs for tho night of June HO. The
liainlng school exercises are to bo
held on tho night of Juno Ifl. No
pitsenls or (lowers can be given to tho
giailuates In public.. The final oxnm-iratlo- ns

for tlio graduating class will
be hold on June 10.

A resolution was adopted thanking
the fai ultv of tho t'nivorslty of Penn-
sylvania for tin scholarship recently
presented the city and urging Hint It
be made perpetual. It was derided to
conduct ii competitive examination for
the honor within tlnoo weeks after
the closing of the schools, tho exam-
ination to bo conducted by three per-
sons not connected with the public
schools nnd to bo open only to High
school gi minutes.

President millions lopnrtod Unit tho
janitor of No. I'.S school had been Idle
for about a month and tl.nt ho had
bom drawing salary in addition to
the dlstilct paying a substitute. It
Wiis d"cilod that In the fittuio when
janitor's substitutes nio hhed they
must be paid by the Jnrltors and
must bo iirceptnblo lo the heating en-

gineer.
The bnnid was Invited to nttond

the public school field day exorcises,
to bo held next Saturday nt Lnko Ln-doi- e.

The members will be supplied
with tickets at the Delawarn and
Hudson station,

m

SPOKE OF WYCLIFFE.

Inteiestlng Addiess by Rev, Hnrley
East, of Clark's Gieen.

Rev. Hurley East pastor of the
Clark's' Green Baptist church,

yesteuluy's session of tlio
member of tho Baptist Mlnlstois so-

ciety nf the Ablngton rissucl.itlon. lio
gao a most eloquent talk 011 "John
Wycllu'e, tho Morning Star of the
Reformation," His speech was ly

of an historical and blograhpl-ca- l
nature, At its closo a geneial ills

cussion on the subject took place,
Among the divines picsent woio

Rev, S, F. Matthews, of West Scran
ton; Rev, W, J, Ford, of Green Ridge;
Rev. Mr, Smith, of North Sorunton;
Rev. Mr, Spalding, of Finest City;
Rev. Or, Spencer, of Olyphunt, and
Rev. Dr. R. F, Y. Pierce, of the ten.
trnl city.

Publlo Auction.
On Tuesday, May L'Slh, next, at 1

o'clock p. 111., property nf tho lato
Joseph S. Knight, at !!.':! South Blake-l- y

stioet, Jjunmnio.
Horses, wagons, sleigh;,, household

propei ty, etc.

LEADERS AT A

STANDSTILL
FIRST-CLAS- S CHANCE FOR BE-

GINNERS IN CONTEST NOW.

Schwenker nnd Lewis nnd Miles, tho
Three First Leaders, Are Resting
nnd Those Below, Havo nn Oppo-
rtunity to Catch Them More New
Contestants, Mostly from Out3tdc
Scranton, Enrolled Yostordny.

sV 4 4 4f4v
I Standing of the X

X Leading Contestants

Point", f
1. Henry Schwenker, f

South Scranton... 80 f
2. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -

J ton 80
I 3. William Miles, Hydo t
J Park 45

d, J. Garfield Ander- -
" son, Carbondalc.. 30 .

5. August Brunner, jr., f
Carbondnlo 30

I 6. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Pnrk 23

4. 7. Frank Kemmcrer, T
. Fnctoryvllle .... 21

4- - 8. Miss Norma Mere- -
f dlth, Hyde Park ..

0. David 0. Emery,
Wlmmcrs, Pa. ... 7 4

10. Miss Vlda Pcdrlck,
Clark's Summit. . . 5

t--

Tho two loaders in tho Educational
Contest ictiirued but a. few points
each yesterday, and the whole list re-

mains unchanged this morning as fai-
ns relative positions are concerned.
This is an excellent time for those
lower down on tho list and for the
new contestants to work earnestly, as
the topnotchers havo practically come
to a standstill in tho past few days,
and may be caught and passed.

New applicants for eniollment and
the books of subscription blanks yes-
terday were: .Miss Blanche L. Tall-ma- n,

North Jackson: Adam A'un
Drlesen, Honcsdalo; Edward Sheri-
dan. Xiawley: Miss Ethel A. Tiffany,
Harford: Miss Wllhelmliiii Orinin,
307 William streat, Scranton; Arthur
Sl'lffer, I!tJ Franklin nvrnue, Scran-
ton; Mis Lulu White, Wnvcrly, and
A. C. (irlflls. Montrose.

This Is a most favorable time for
any one to enter, ns the contest is
only just .started nnd n contestnnt
who begins today, by securing seven
subscribers nt one year each,
would be next to the very bead of the
list. Hotter begin now.

For a full desciiption of the contest
road the advertisement appearing to-

day on tho fourth page. For fm tbor
information, or If desirous of obtain-
ing a book of subscription blanks, nd-(Iil- ss

"Editor Educational Contest,
Scranton Ti Ibuno, Scranton, P.i."

CORNERSTONE LAYING.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter, of New York,
to Officiate Todny nt the New

Y. M. C. A. Building.

Tho complete and final arrangements
for tho ceremony attendant upon lay-
ing the toiiier-ston- o of the new Young
Men's Christian association building at
2 o'clock this afternoon have now boon
made.

A committee, cunf-istin- 1.' Rev. Dr.
James Mcl.eud, Rev. Dr. C. M. (llllin
and Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel, will meet
Rt. Rev, Rlshop Potter, tho orator of
tho day, at the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western lallrnad station at l.."i
o'clock and will escoil him to tho
speakers' stand at the building site.
The Lawrence baud will render selec-
tions from 1,'SO to 2 o'clock, and Presi-
dent Sluifer will open the fonr..il

at the latter hour by calling
upon Hie men's chorus of lllty voices
for a selection, entitled "Make. Jesus
King." Thin chorus is under the dliec-llo- n

of J. M. Chanio.
Rev. Dr. c. :. Robinson will lead lu

the opening prayer, after which tin
male chorus will slug "(iloilous Tilings
of Thee Are Spoken." President
Slmfer will then deliver a bilef ad-

dress of gieotlng to the assembled
guests and will Introduce Bishop Pot-to- r,

who will deliver tho addiess of the
day, and afterwards, with
Alfied Hand, lay the coinor-ston- e.

Tho male choius and tile baud will
lend In tho Until hymn, "America," and
Dr. Pierce, of the I'enn Avenue Hap- -

-

Knox Straw
: Hats, $3.00

Snappy styles in four dif--

ferent rough braids in two

f proportions. These are the
hats that the boys are all talk- -

Ing about,

Other good makes

$1.50 and $2.

: "ON T!rUAF(r' :

- -

iKk - jlBB rf(J

CASEY E3
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

list church, will deliver llio benediction.
Tho band will play noma clectlons as
a postlude, and the cremonv of laying
the corner-ston- e will then be com-
plete. ,

Invitations have been mailed to all
the subscribers to the building fund,
the subscribers lo the current expense
funds, and the paid up members of the
association .where applications with
membership fee weie received up to
last evening, to tlio pnstofs of all tho
city chutchcs and to the press. It for
nny reason anyone "belonging In the
above lists has not received an invi-
tation the management of the nsslola-tln- n

beg them to believe that they in-

tended nn Invitation to every man on
these lists without exception

In addition to these special invita-
tions tlio management desiie, through
tho columns of The Tribune, to Invito
the hundreds of good friends whoso
names they did not have, on account of
tin destruction of old asnoclatlnn rec-
ords by lire, to unite with them lu
the ceremony which thus lu u niensuio
stamps the character of the grand
building now being erected.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

IVter (ialLndior was ntreled ipilml.iy on a
warrant liiul by Aldennan lluddy at the i

nf .Mr?. Miihael .Mi l.iiushlin, who cliaiyed
him Willi the l,i re my of S3. Tlio case va.s scltli'il.

lieu hinkimil, of South U.u'.iinsliin ,qeiiue,
was nrrextdl by Deleelbo Cllltonl on
a charge of J.iri-en- preferred by Prank Mellon,
of Iliiniuore. Mi. .Mellon claims (h.it SinkmuU

it pncktthnnk containing S.1.1 from his homo
a shoit time aco. Hi sjjs that SinkowiU wis
at tint time ,li i itic a (iirniti.re wagon and Iouk
the money ihite (lelitthi some fiunittiio at
his Sinkowit. waiird a hearing and

ball in the Mini oi S.MHI befoie .M.igKliate
Howe.

Ask for Kelly's union crackcis.

Smoko the new Kleon cigar. ,".

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

WILLIAM MASON

Poetor of Music, the Dean of Amerlc in
Pianofoito Teaihii, and a musician uli'i-- e

knoleiUe of his chosen iiMiiiiiiint is inn
6iuiim ik', wiites as follows leg.inlilii,- - the

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"Mix, 1, 1'KKI.

"Mason k llimlin Co.,

"(ieiitleineii: 'llio l"i lulit 1'i.innfoilo which
li'ii'iillv piui il ot .Mm is .i cciiiitaut hoiiico
of deliKhl ( me. Its beautifully musical Inr.e
nnd iloliiJtii) action are in Midi

adjustment as lu induie a nui-ic- Kl.ilo
on I In p.ut nt the pl.i'ei .Hid eieu hii;;i,'i si
iimsiud ideas tn llin loinpii-o- r.

"While i.ipihle of (.iicvlng and pathetic ten
ilciniNi., It is al-- .i unllini liiuc undir lu.iiur'1
pa aires, and in lhl-- . it ippiiHdii'.-- the
nature of a Ci.iud I'lanofoilo.

"Il is an for the iulelll.
preut, cpiiially fm- - those tn whom .1 (hand
1'i.inofniti! is lr any iia-o- u ililuiiiil."

We (li'llslit In fcliimliii; I In Mason .. Hamlin
rpiiuht, and the . (iiand, lu nil ap.
piciiatlug an aitlstiu piano.

L. B. POWELL i CO.,

131-13- 3 Washington Ava.

FOR THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them lu your kitchen teady
for use. All connections FREE, on
first door.

Double Oven Ranges, $9.75 nnd up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

115 Wyoming Avenue.
MAY I. 1901.

ALL WOOL
Moil'3 bulls lo Older, H lllil lip, I'JIIU, SI.JI).

ALL WOOL
l.adi'V "iilti to oidir, ?lfl and up,

Sl.icli, in oil and up

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
4!35 SPRUCE STREET,

Oils, Paints and Varnish
Maloney Oil & Mantiiacftiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 62-- 2, T

You
Cannot

Gild refined gold nor paint
the lily. Neither can you
get a purer or more whole-
some beer than

BOHEMIAN.
ROTHERS,

216 Lackawanna Ave.
n

'
LouU Arthur Wattes; President JOrlando S. Johnson, Vlco PrcM.

... ,A II. 11.-1.- ... LI..ni.HUI I., IIMBiy, VRBIIICr '

Capital, $100,000 fSurplus, $100,000

HND TRUST ClPIf
joft SPRUCE STREET.

Court House Square,
SCRANTON, PA. 4--

; Interest Paid oil Savings Accounts

AITIIOItlZI'.n by lis Charter In arccpt
nf Tunis: In id as

Itccolior, Tnuli'C, (lUmilljti, AdiuinUtra-(o- r

or i:ccutor.
Xlli: VAIJI.TS of (his Hank are pinlrcl.

ed by the lluhnes Clcrtuc Alarm

DIRECTORS
I.. A. Wiitres, O. s. Johnmn
Win. P. Mullstcad E. I. Kln?sbury
Everett Warren Auk. Kobln.son

Joseph O'Brien

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

I Fill
325-32- 7 Penn Avenne,

V9mm
Out into polite bociely make

sure thnt your full dress fix-

ings are in keeping with the
prevailing costumes.

This store is prepared to

put the finishing touches on

your wardrobe

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Little Ice
Will "Keep" a
Lot of Food

In a Mascot Refrigerator.
No other refrigerator Is so eco-

nomical of Its cold air. Then
every Mnscot is strongly mada

hns great holding capacity,

is conveniently nrranged and
is enslly kept clean.

Save your food; save on

your ice bill, buy a Mnscot.

We show a Mascot, large
enough for smnll family, Ice

capacity 30 lbs, seasoned hard-

wood, galvanized iron linings,
sliding shelves.

$7J98
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI

HHfiL

m mr
Sim

WYOMING AVENTJ1.


